s BUILD AWARENESS s GROW SALES
s INTRODUCE NEW PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Reasons to Use Coupons as
Part of your Marketing Program:
5 Increase Branding and Awareness
5 Build Store Traffic
5 Entice Customers From Your Competition
5 Reward Current Customers
5 Motivate Customers to Buy NOW
5 Improve the Chance of Impulse Buys When
a Customer Visits to Redeem the Coupon
5 Easily Measure Results and
Campaign Accountability

Amy Mencer

208-321-5558
amy@hometownvaluesboise.com
amy@myhometownvalues.com

Ask about our Online,
Mobile Web, Android, iPhone
and Facebook options!

As Low
As 1¢ Per
Home!

WHO USES COUPONS?
2ESEARCHSUGGESTSTHATMOREAFmUENT
households with incomes over $70,000
are actually the biggest users of coupons.
Further Analysis showed that households
with three or more members accounted
for more then half of heavy and super
heavy coupon users.
Businesses that know who to target,
and are able to use traditional and
emerging coupon distribution vehicles
to their advantage, should expect to see
real growth opportunities in the months
and years ahead.

Mailing 8 Times Per
Year to 100,000 Homes
in Ada County
www.MyHometownValues.com

You’ve Got Questions.
We’ve Got Answers!
Q: How much does it cost to advertise in Hometown
Values?
A: Ads start at $340 to reach 50,000 homes. Most ads are less than one

penny per home.

Q: What does the price include?
A: Includes all costs associated with printing, bindery, magazine

production, postage, mail make-ready and freight costs. It’s a turnkey operation: you call us and we do the rest, including professional
graphic design of your ad to make your sales message look good. We also offer merchants digital
marketing products to complement your print exposure. You get your ad placed on our Main Website
(MyHometownValues.com), Mobile Website, Android and iPhone App!

Q: Do I need to contract for the year?
A: No!
Q: How often does Hometown Values Coupon Magazine mail out?
A: We mail 8 times a year…..about every 6 weeks.
Q: What is Art Deadline?
A: This is the date we set to have all artwork signed off. Although our talented graphics designer is

capable of building a new ad past that deadline we work to avoid rush jobs to better service our clients.
To avoid rushing the process, please contact us prior to the Art Deadline date to reserve space and craft
your ad.

Q: What type of return can I expect from my investment?
A: Consider this question: What is the value of a yearly customer to your business?

Example: If you average ticket is $50 and a customer frequents your business monthly that customer is
worth $600 in annual value.
How many will tell their friends and family? How much is happy word of mouth advertising worth
to your business? Create a new buzz about your product or services by marketing to 50,000
homes!!

Q: Will my representative help me build an effective ad?
A: Yes. We have extensive experience in building effective direct response ads - it’s all we do! We’ll

help you determine a strong offer and craft an eye-catching ad that best promotes your business image
and makes the cash register ring. Keep in mind, the best way you can “stack the deck” to improve
results/ROI is to run a good offer. Consumers want value, not some low value offer that would not
create action. Knowing this, bait your hook with a good offer so you can help more customers try your
company, knowing some will become regulars. Also, consider the importance of repeat exposure as not
every consumer is in the market for your product or service at the time of the first mailing. On-purpose
marketing demands consistent, repetitive exposure to influence consumers buying decisions.
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